
This is our reduced IRA, 401K and increased inflation Smart Plate Menu. 
For our guests with smaller appetites. Not available for takeout. 

DINNERS 
Choice of soup or salad and a side dish. For premium soup, salad or side dish add $2.50 each. 

Fish and Chips - dipped in tempura batter crisp-fried, served with fries and house slaw, 
key lime tartar sauce on request  2pc  19.95 
 

Shrimp - tempura dipped and served with cocktail sauce or lightly breaded pan-fried and 
served with melted butter or cocktail sauce 4pc  22.95 
 

Almond Crusted Chicken - all natural Red Bird chicken rolled in toasted almonds and 
panko, pan-fried, served on a bed of jasmine rice with béarnaise     20.95 
 

Liver and Onions - calves liver and sautéed onions, topped with bacon   17.95 
 

 

Chicken Fried Steak - lightly breaded angus beef topped with country gravy 5oz  19.95 
 

Flat Iron Steak - full flavored - well marbled 19.95 
 

Meatloaf - made from ground sirloin and italian sausage, served over mashed potatoes 
with black pepper demi glaze  6oz  21.95 

HOUSE MADE SOUP 
Included Soups 

Baked Potato· Chicken Tortilla 

Substitute Premium Soup add $2.50 each 

Lobster Bisque· French Onion 

SALADS 
Included Salads 

Tossed Green· *Caesar· House Slaw 

Substitute Premium Salads add $2.50 each 

Strawberry Salad· *Caesar with Anchovies· Iceberg Wedge 

SIDE DISHES 

Jakers Bakers are rubbed in bacon drippings and sprinkled with sea salt and course ground pepper. 
They’re baked every 30 minutes assuring our guests a fresh famous Idaho Baker. 

Baker Toppings - butter, sour cream, bacon bites, chives, shredded cheddar and jack 
 

Included Side Dishes 
Baked Potato with Butter and Sour Cream· Broccoli· Rice 

Onion Rings· Fries· Garlic Mashed· Potato Tots 
 

Substitute Premium Side Dish add $2.50 each 

Baked Potato Loaded· Garlic Fries· Mac and Cheese· Sautéed Zucchini 

$2 charge for split entrees. 20% gratuity will be added to tables of 8 or more. 
One check for tables of 9 or more people. 

*There is an increased risk to health in eating undercooked foods. 

PASTA 
Served with choice of soup or salad. For premium soup or salad add $2.50 each. 

Blackened Chicken Alfredo - blackened chicken breast, zucchini, mushrooms and alfredo sauce on penne  21.95 

 

Seafood Linguini - shrimp, scallops, cod and salmon sautéed in herb-butter and white wine 
tossed with alfredo sauce on linguini   23.95 

SMALLER PORTIONS ** SMALLER PRICES 
Served with a choice of soup, salad or side. For premium soup, salad or side add $2.50. 

Half Prime Rib French Dip - shaved fresh prime rib with swiss cheese on a grilled hoagie, served any 
temperature, with au jus. A side of creamy horseradish on request   18.95 

 

Half Prime Rib Philly Cheese Steak - thinly sliced medium well prime rib grilled with onions, fontina 
and our cheese sauce, served with au jus 16.95 

 

Cheeseburger - American cheese, lettuce and our sauce, with or without pickles, onion and tomato 
slices  4oz 13.95 

 

Chicken Tenders - hand dipped in tempura and deep fried, choice of signature sauce, ranch or honey 
sriracha barbeque sauce 2pc 13.95 


